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Kappa Delta

Kappa Delta sorority initiatedMarlene Frohman, Lois Jones.MaryBowen, Nancy Hood and
Charlotte Mclntire on Sunday
morning.

Delta Delta Delta .
Delta Delta Delta sorority en-

tertained Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority recently at an, informal
coffee hour. ,

The sorority's celebration of
Delta Week closed with the in-
itiation of Roberta Claycomb,
Mary • Clymer, Constance Cran-mer, Joan Crawford, Sally John-
son, and Patricia Roland.
Acacia

Acacia recently initiated Harry
Ankeny, William Lord, Merlin
Miller, Donald North, Wayne Wil-
liams, Arthur Woodard, andRobert Vandergrift. -

Phi Delta Theta. .
Recently initiated into Phi

Defta Theta fraternity are John
Berry. Arthur Betts, Donald Dun-
can, Daniel Grove, Roger Har-
rington, Gerald Hayes, Edward
Hoover, Fred Huston, Kenneth
Minchin, Jack Pickett, and'Paul
Trimmer.

Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
entertained the Phi Delts last
Sunday afternoon. The Phi Delts
recently entertained their sister
sorority. Delta Gamma, at the
chapter house.

Beta Sigma Omicron •
Beta Sigma Omicron sorority

and alumnae club held a bridge
party in honor of their partro-
nesses and advisors. Refresh-
ments were served.
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Cider - The Hard Way .. .

College Photo by Mehall
JUDY SAVAGE, A SOPHOMORE pledge of Beta Sigma Omi-

cron, won the apple bobbing contest given by the Hort club in 204
Hort building last night. She is pictured hero with the twelfth
and. winning apple in her mouth.

Her prize was five dollars and both she and the runner-up,
Marjory Maxwell of Delta Zeta with eleven apples, were awarded
corsages of two purple orchids.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Kenworthy judged the event. The other
contestants were Emily Knobloch, a sophomore in Delta Zeta with
two apples, and Thea Mae Machameir of Delta Zeta, and Winnie
Mae Shelley, a frosh, with none.

Ag School To Give
Party On Saturday

Everyone connected with the
school of agriculture is invited to
an "Ag Hill" party on Saturday
at Rec hall. The program in-
cludes supper, group singing, free
bingo, skits, and square r;nd
rou n d dancing. Agricultural
scholarships will be awarded and
the hammona organ and a five-
piece orchestra will play through-
out the evening.

Supper will be served cafeteria
style from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The
menu includes cider, turkey a la
king, baked potato, cabbage slaw.
carrots, hot rolls, ice cream, cup
cakes and coffee.

Tickets are now on sale at Stu-
dent Union and in all Ag depart-
ments and clubs for $l.OO. Pro-
ceeds will be used for Ag activi-
ties.

STUDENTS 1
ALUMNI

To top off the big weekend
try our specialties:

CHICKEN. in the BASKET
STEAKS and CHOPS

BARBECUES
SEA FOODS

Open:
Fri. and Sat. 7 a.m.-4 a.m.

WINK'S
SKY-VIEW
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your East/ Nay 48 Odds
It rides more smoothly

You'll glide smoothly, steadily, safely
over most roads in Chevrolet—only
low-priced car combining the Unitized
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type
shock absorbers.

It drives more easily

It operates more economicallycz
You'll enjoy extra-fine performance
and save money, too; for Chevrolet is
the only low-priced car with a Valve-
in-Head engine—trend setter for the
industry.

It lasts longer, too

It's better looking—all around

You'll enjoy finest no-shift driving at
lowest cost with Chevrolet's famous
Powerglide Automatic Transmission*
. . . or finest standard driving at lowest
cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro-
Mesh Transmission. •

Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars.
That's one reason why there are over
a million more Chevrolets on the road
than any other ,make—and why Chev-
rolet is America's most popular car,
year after year. Come in—see it now!

You'll know it's more beautiful from
every angle, inside and out; for Chev-
rolet is the only low-priced car with
Body by ,Fisher—the standard of styl-
ing.

it offers more for less—throughout
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility;
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic
brakes with Dubl-Life rivetless linings.
You get all these and many other fea-
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost.

•Combination of Powergilde Automatic Transmission and
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

I=l
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER! /CH EVROLET/ AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory
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Looking Glass
with George

Life is disillusioning. After
twenty years I get used to the
idea there are 52 weeks in a
year and what happens? I find
now that there are roughly
250. And me with a .3,in the
history of calendar art from
Rembrandt to Esquire.

Found: 3 Week-end
For example, this week is notthe last week in October; it's

the last three weeks. Next
week is not the first week in
November; it's the first three
weeks. Do you Rumba, or
shall we sit this one out.

You see, this week is Honey
Week, Apple Week, and Watch
Parade Week. Which leads to
the natural slogan, "Eat an
apple a day to keep your honey
away from the Jewelry store."

Wanted: A Girl With 4

But don't stay away from
Ethers girls, because she's
just received a new shipment
of copper jewelry that will
knock• his eye out without
more than lightly denting your
allowance.

What a collection of earrings
...seems a shame to wear only
one set at a time. If you're a
Thespian, choose Comedy and
Tragedy, and a matching pin.
To bring out the artist in you,
wear a palatte and brush. For
harmony, choose a set of mu-
sical notes. Or if you want to
go completely feminine, pin on
a graceful fawn.

Pedro, snoozing under his
huge sombrero, is sure to start
a conversation. And earrings in
the form of lips is guaranteed
to cause a riot.

Bold or conservative, there's
an excellent selection at prices
from $1.50 to $4.00. But don't
tarry: these are too popular UP
last long.

Something For the Bogs
Speaking of copper, did you

knoW Ethel carries men's tie
clasps. Nothing like them in
town. One, with two meshed
cogs, is a natural for an engi-
neer.

Probably a silly thought, but
why couldn't a girl pin her hair
back with a man's tie clasp?

New Shipment of For*
bidden-Word Can
Lighters

You don't have to be 21 to
light a cigarette from a for-
bidden-word can lighter. Last
shipment lasted four days.
Hurry. 98 cents.

That's all until the nextthree weeks. Happy homecom-
ing.
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